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his daughter Mrs. !urket for
the past mcMith. ,

Tom Newton made a trip to
Ashland Rial brought hta fathtw
and mother tack with him.; They
will reide on Mt. Newton's home- -'

lead on Tule Lako. Mr. and
Mrs. Newton are old residents of
Klaniutli county nd have many
friends whu welcome their return
to the valley. j

K. II. Purkee has completed
his new houe and expects to more i

In the near future.
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Senator Wlltiaiv Kinjj of t'tah
"wait at tht bttttoui of my trou-blr-

I lnttndrd to pet htm first
but he left town. J mli;e John-
son was the mco.h! victim.".

Authoiitl8 believe Mm.
hint brooded over cane and

her troubles until alio h tcnmn
mentally uututauced.
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! '"--r Mur--Bob Jones and M. Knaus. were Iny
She did things up so l.u-(jj- yvtaitora in Klamn, Falls Thurs-tPb!-

. jtitully In that production that
George and Bob M.Millan were iB '"d"1 ontract as one of

In Klamath Falls Tuesday prac-- , Warners' atars.

tlclng football Audrey has two distinctions
Mr. and Mra! Evanson. Mrs. '.nnutuafin this hamlet. She still

Kerr's Best Cnne and Maple on
Syrup, 20-o- z. can aCAt the Pine Tree Potatoes, Rood cookers, QOId rounds 4t5CTrnlller nf Klamath Fall anrt u her Own name and

Those who tnjxyed the stage -r- -w-
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version ct Ziegtehl'a uoied inus-- !

Dawea of Pine Rlde were vis- - J" """JTine: minting
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vri-- . ...... A. . i:Itora at the home of Mr. and! "What Is your favorite amuse-Mr- a.

O. W. Rand last Sundsv, ment?" 1 asked her during lunch I lC-- k: tJA"-- ) 37cP.C.B. Cruckern. Salted or
plain, boxIIIMr. and Mrs. O. W. Rand at- - the other day.

Audrey Kerrto

IcbI success "Sally." in which f

Marlllyn Miller made her perm-- i
anent success, will f itul added ;

Joy in the screen version of tho
same piece., starring I'ollrVn
Moore, whii-- comes to the Pine
Tree theater today.

Colleen Moore brings to the

CtUlEC,E. Vtended the American Legion and Thinking was the girt s start- -

Laniea Auxiliary lodge Tuesday repiy. i ime id jusi su uu -W-

they are going to let their par-.think oh. about everything, myevening In Klamth Falls.
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Word has been reeeired of the Present work at the studio, what lents suppcrt them all their lives.

birth, of a daughter to Mr. and the future holds for me, current ! like to be wfth people who

Mr. Vera Smythe at Portland, 'events and what my friends arejknow something and from whom
PipBly Wijfgly Coffee oqPer pound O V C

The girl has been named .Helen .doing. you can learn things.
Yvonne. My principle Interest now Is "That girl Is the best bet we

-W-

role of "Sally" a genius for
sympathetic inierpce tatien that
uniueUonnb!r will make Hits
role an outstauding hit o( her ;

long list of successes. "Sally";
'

calls for much human interest.
pathos, fire of temperament and j

delightful sentiment.

W. Vanduker. St.. was called my career. And besides. I don't nave had on this lot since we 30cSperry Pancake Flour,
pkjfto n Klamth Falls hospital Sat- - like boys my own age. They seem signed Dolores Costcllo." Jack

nrday evening at the bed- - to be so empty headed and use-- j Warner, west coat production
aid of his brother-in-la- Walter less In this world. The boys I (chief, tild me. "We put her In Butter, Klamath Creamery,

Per pound kiC -W-McUwrath, who was fatally In- - knew at schoal never did any- - irad riKht at the start and al- -

Jured when the speeder which thing but play around. Every though she was good, she has
be was driving at Lamm's camp, time I see them I wonder it they improved 90 per cent in the last

-W-You'll hear a lotoverturned and brushed him. ever expect to do anythms or II three months 93cLibfity Bell Syrup,
canMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brad about her later."

ley and baby, and Floyd Bradley c. Swanson. A. Jacobson. and the
arrived from American Falls last Misses Marv Jo Walsh. Ann Han- - PLAHTKKKK KKOI'S 1H Fr'K.T Ivory Soap, larjrc size, Q(J

2 for 7Cweek and have accepted positions Een. Pollock. SALEM Sent. 30. i Ti James -w-
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acre, neuuui auu noju urau- - Among tnose wno snoppea in a Wallace. 45. Portland piaster-le- y
I are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Klamath Falls Saturday were: C),ntractor on the Sa'.em pub--

C. Clarington and brothers of, Mrs. M. Knauss. Mr. and Mrs.'lic markct- rroJ.ct. wa serlonslv
jMisa June Bradlry.. D. A. McMillan, and sons. Ure ad perhaps fatallv injured here

Chuck Plerson and Roland and Bob. Mrs. C. Swanton. Mrs.jt0(ia, wncn he M fect fr--

, Jntt were Mamatb FalU visitors A. Jacobson. Mi Hedberg. Gu-- a .in:ins .affclu t0 the ground

43cKuro Syrup, Dark,
can

Citrus Washing Powder, no
Large size aW5 vwas strewn with building
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. j . . t w.-iuu- v. ..... """ whichMr. and MrSj Charles York-- ! Mrs. J. C, Kaubles. Mr. and Mrs.
i.- -j .. .1.. i ! ... .materials His Portland address

was given as 1130 East .MadisonShort borne Sunday. Mr. ftfld Mrs. son. Mrs. A. C. Calrlngton and -W-

Certo,
Per bottle 30c

Short accompanied them back to Emil Johnson. ,reei.
Klamth Falls for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Egelinc '

Mr.' and Mrs. Williamson motored to Dorris. California, to Classified advertising Is a

vUlteH t lha hnin nf Mr anrf Xf. K.l... COrSIng DSOer proposition al- - $1.58Cristo,
canMrs. J. c. Kaubles, Sunday eve- - over the week-en-

-W-ning. Mr. Williamson Is night Mrs. K. Y. Stoddard wag s
clerk at the Lake hotel in Falls visftor Tuesday.

-W-

Clorax,
Per bottle 30c

43cCoffee, M.J.B. Jr.
Per pound

atn Faua. They are planning to . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley
leave soon for Alabama. I were visitors at the Clarington

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Egellne ' home Sunday. .
and daughter. Ollene, were Klam-- j Mrs. R. C. Shaw and son Ilon-at- b

FalU visitors Friday. ,ald of San Francisco were visitors
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dalti of;at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Chiloquln were visitors at theV. Clarington. Mrs. Shaw is a
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. sister of Mrs. Clarington.
Kaubles, Thursday. i Mrs. IV A. McMillan and son

-W-
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Mt. Hamilton Teas
No. I Tall 14cCoffee.'IIill Bros. Blue Can, AA

Per pound TC
-W-

mo ei on idu carnage in me George were at Williamson river,
mill brake down Friday afternoon Sunday.
which closed the mill nntll Sat-- ! Mrs. Ellle Mefiee and Homer
nrday afternoon. j McGee wero shopping at Chllo- -

The regular bridge club metiouln Saturd::".
at the home of .Mrs. J. C. Kaubles! Mrs. C. G. Boat Is visiting with
Thursday afternoon. Four tables relatives at Grants Pass. Miss
were in play. Mrs. D. A. McMil- -' Viola Wilcox haa gone to Klam-la- n

secured high score. The fol-- j ath ' Falls to attend (he Sacred
lowing ladles were present: Mes-- 1 Heart aradeir.v for th nmin.
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25c!J? ounces
ZD for VincKtr, Bulk, Bring your A j?

jug. Per gallon .( T'OCCoffee, Country Club, ACk
Per pound ....TCMore thi (MMmd aJ bli

for a quarterdames C. J. Saltz. M. Knauss. D. j year. j

A. McMillan. O. W. Rana. X. I. Tom und Edna Stoddard have.
Short. D. H. Crump. R. C. Pier-- 1 left for Eugene. Oregon, where i

on. S W. Egeline. X. Y. Stod-- 1 they will attend the I'nlversity of
dard, L. W. Wilcox. Tom Doyle, Oregon.
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V.r::d.trd Tom i'.xv, No. 2'i
laiiii. 2 for

Silk Tissue Toilet Paper, , 1 A
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for over
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THE CUP THAT
ALWAVlf WNf

.Not just luck either. Folgrr flavor ifr a
tradition 77 years of knowing how:

Mending, roasting, sealing air-tig- but
especially blending. '

That's why Folger's wins friends and '

friends belter friends with every
tup. It means a good deal a great deal

to know that for coffee eimilueas you35 NORTHWEST

Piggly Wiggly Co.
WHERE THE GOODS ARE BEST I

STORt NO. 1

407 Main

STORE NO. 2

830 MainaQwitty just a.--k your grpcer lor roigcr s.

years
GUARANTEED PURE fflJB- -Step fpounds wed i

v
Uicyovernmenr

Piggly Wiggly Meat Dept.'
407 Main St.''

Satir. day Specials
Tiieso piiccj Efood every day

Pure, ' n country milk
aterilsred in scaled containers for
you in the finest dairy sections. Use
it wherever the recipe calls for milk.
Alway the same high quality
convenient and economical, loo.

ORATED Relieve Ckjiighs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains ft n i "u i Round Steak, lb 22c Shoulder Steak, lb. 18c

with Boil Beef, lb. , ... HeRib Steak, lb Z2c
Te-Bon- e, lb. 25c
Lard, bulk, lb 15c
Beef Stew; lb. 11c
Sirloin Steak, lb 22c

Armour's Hams,
whole or half, lb. 27c

, Bacon, - a- - .

whole or half, lb. ..35c
EVAPORATED

Toluers Complete Line t tho
PUBLIC MARKET

"PAY CASH IT PAYS"
Phone 169 : Cor. 6th & Walnut

All dm(jiitit-3- $ and ff im tad lohoa.
Ctuldrco'fl MuMflrbla(iail(lcrfora.)Ja

Better than a Mustard Plaster

A tall can of Jkmien's
(with an. equal part of
water) gives you feur
cups of pure, rich milk.

" "7
-


